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Want Ad Rates
S5 words tor Kc
1 cent par word each insertion

tor moro than 25 words.
Three insertions,of the same ad

on consecutive days for the priceof two i ti uer»ano, if paid la ad-
vance.
Ko nd lou than 25 conta.

FOR SALE
POR 8ALE-A good form horso for

$85 cash ur good note until fall,1
with interestat six per cont. Will
»work at wagon or plow, and' So'

far as wo know, nnywhore oise,
Anderson Phosphate and' Oil CO.

,, .. '.,i ," II...

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE OR TRADE
--1-have on hand several flrsto lass
slightly used- automobiles In goodrunning order which I wilt soil at
bargain. prices or trado for horses,"' ahd miites. I lmvo a good milch]
cow for. sale. J. S.( Fowler.

FOR SALE « OR RENT-Two five
room cottages. Address 638 North
Fant Sfroet.

FOR SALE-A lot of second' handtin in Ai condition.. Don't walt If
you need ttl as there is .great de¬
mand. John Ti BurriBS.es Son.

FOR SALE-Oats, hay. Como dryand sweet: feed, Comb hon andchlok feed, cotton seed, meal andHatless hulls, wholesale and ro¬
tall. Stock on hand at all times1.SCO bnsheis Lookout Mountain seedIrish potatoes and 400,000 Nanch
Hall and Cawtawba yam potatoSllpa-our own bedding-at $1.50
per thousand. Martin Coal &
Wood Co.

WANTS
WANTBD^r-Exporlenced saleslady, one

who understands alterations, Steadyposition-to right lady!.. Apply to
F.. & A. Clothing Company, 124
West Whitnor street.

WANTED-To rent a.motor cycle. Ad-
dress "Motor," caro Intelligencer,stating what you havo and What
ya\y want for it.

GUARANTEED

m
TOOTH

.'.¡..?..Our entire stock of Tooth [Brushes is made up ot mater¬
ial that we dó^ ñot- hes tu
'g^aiàatoe. In addition to this,

Cis^e in 'ai once .:and get ono1 ot these bhiehes-then yon will
.;\':^'.no:c^or, ,.'..

ADVERTISING
WANTED-A good live man to repre¬

sent UB ¡n Anderson and adjoining
comities in Belling monumental

« and cemetery work. A good prop¬
osition for tho right man. Address
Owen Bros. Marble and Granito
Co., Greenwood, 8. C.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT-Ono aoven room cottago
on Croyton Btrcot, 401. For termo
apply to JameB F. Rice, office over
Atkinson's drug store.

FOR RENT-304 North Main street,
eight large rooms, kitchen and bath.
Good location for lodging and
boarding house. If interested soo
Mr. W. C. Broadwell, or 'phone
me nt night. M. W. Sloan, Phono
026.

MISCELLANEOUS
--"T*T-!-*-rr-
IF YOU WANT YOUR 8UIT MADE
AT HOME, or in Baltimore-and
made to. fit you, see JV A. Multi-
nax,.12Q to 128 Weat Benson utrcot,
oposito, Davis Ur o the rn.

YOU WANT TO SAVE-And you in¬
variably want the best. You can
get the beat here every timo and at
a saving. See ms for bloyoleaand ncr essor leu of all kinds, and
if you Intend purchasing a bicycle
say time soon eee me now. A
good'stock of POpo and Iver John-
con wheels on hand at prices that
we. will not be able to duplicate
Inter. J. L. E. Jones, 103 Md-
Dufflo Street.

AUTO CUSHIONS-We. repair Auto
dish tom; and put In new springswhen necessary. Paul E. Stephens.

PAINTS, WALL PAPER-Wo aro
closing out our stock of paints,wall paper, etc., and can save you23 .per cent 'on most anything- in
our lino. Phono 48, Guest Paint

. Cd.

REMOVAL NOTICE-I have moved
from my old stand ovor Kay's store
to east Benson street, over Robin-
BOU Brothers grocery store next io

' Peoples Bank, i am better, pre¬pared b ere to do your work prompt-ly,Palm Beach and Kool Klotu
v «pulls "i* ¡-specialty with mo. J, CV.
Thomas, ''thoold reliable.** *

SLABS-For a short Urns I can supply
you with good» clear, thick low
country slabs at $3,60 per bord, de-
livered. 1 v.-Ul also appreciate yourorders for cotton ofod meal and
buUs. %!N. Wyatti 'Phono m;

AUTO SPRINGS-WO make *

Auto
Sprit)RB cr make now loaves and
put ia .place Ot broken oner,-cnn
do lt promptly, too. Paul ?};&.; Stephcun.

HAVE yoa. a keep kobi suit made tofyovir measure, Frora the latert ipat-s terns bf web! crsih. Palm beach,
, Grey ponoli stripes, worsteds and
Mohair nuttings, for $10.00 at Salb»Taboring Co., 107 W. Earle St

i/r.,,,. ". ,.. in i. r V J'''' -?

wa ARB -bow dandling Some ;r|ine»UH fed cattle and Selljbg the verybest ijtfaH-thal money can buy for
silo per ll). -Plenty 'ot:V*jNMUv:\'aAa'.. mutton :at marker.price., Chicken's

- ûrosEéd and alive as ch^ap as youcab bay them in tho country; Also.'.ptsnty'ot tish any day in tho webk.'
Your trade will bo - appreciated.Give us a trial. Phone 786, .Dob¬
bins' market, opposite Tolîy*s.'

HlXrtSS-Bring th-wa to aaa t* yea
want host prices. I buy end seU
more bides than any other dealer In
iWs scellera of the state. AU bidesbongbt by rne are ship-pad with ab-
batoir kid«« and command betbsr
batter prfcëa. Bring them to Willi-?¿<ÍJ»¿i's Cbrnsr* R, IX H*^*r«oa, ^ j

PISH, PISH, PÍSH!-Tho doctor
tolla mo that good fish ia the best
meat to cat in spring and summer.
We have for tula week-dally--fino Trout, Spanish Mackerel, Red
Fin Croakers, Pop Eyed Mullets,
Bass, Piko and flBh to suit your
taste-wholesale and retail. Wo
keep plenty of Uno pork and heef,nativo raised. Call 292 or como
to 207 Kast Whitnor street end
seo George Snndors; ho will bo
glad to see you. W. J. Maness,tho Seafood Mau.

PROM 7 A. M., TO 10 P. M.-Buy
your QasoUne and Motor Oils from
H. A. Caudle, tho ono arm gae man
on the corner next to Owl Drug Co.
He will appreciate your bun lu eon
and always gives the utmost in
value. H. A. Candle.

DSVOB'S PAINT-The old stand by.the oldest paint makers in America
and the best. Paint with DeVoe'n,fewer gallons, wears longer. W. L.
Brlosoy Lumber Co.

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE-Tho de¬
mand for onr r.!l pork sausago iokeeping ns very busy. They surely
are the highest grade "on the mar¬get. Made from fresh pork carefully

. selected .and seasoned'- with., justenough fresh ground herbs andpure spices.to give that very -un¬usual and delicióos flavor distinc¬tively Lindcay'o. Vhono your order
to 694. The Uly White Market, J.N. Lindsay, Proprietor.

PREPAREDNESS ia the order: ot theday now, while tho. Fire insuranceCompanies are withdrawing from .!tiie nt ato ia the time for you to have
your house, barn, or outbuildingprotected with a Barries MetalShinglo Roof, or course tba initial
cost is just a trillo more than woodshingles, but in the long run they
ore much cheaper and the/ are atremendous protection against fire,Drep in and .let us show you. No ¡trouble nor obligation-on your partwhatever. Respectfully, Jno, T.Burrlss & Son. '

Bowel Complaints in India.
In a lecture at ene ot the DesMatn >*. Iowa,, churches a missionaryfrom .1lidia told of going into, the in¬terior ot India-whore he was takenBick, .that ho had a bottle of Cham¬berlain's remedy Cholle and DiarrhoeaRemedy with him and .believed Unitit saved hie. life. This remedy-iaused successfully In India both as a

proyentive and cure tor cholera. You
may know from thia that It can bedeperdod upon for tho milder formsof bowel complaint ¿hst occur in this
country Obtainable everywhere.

$ «J? $ $ $

A dollar dOWU~A dol¬
lar a weok or pay-day. ...

That's the Simplified
Savings System way: On¬
ly you :-:c^-^-p«y. In any
amount from 10o up each
week or pay day.

Toar money beaïa inter¬
est compound .quarterly,

. Yours' whon' yan n*e«;lt
Every man should Join tho
Cinb.

;.' ?. ; Start. any:. time-Cora-
ploto in fifty payments.

Campaign Headi

SOAKING RAINS STILL
NEEDED SOME COUNTIES

General Improvement in State!
Cropa tn Most Sections

Columbia, June 8 -Wbilo thoro baa
been a general Improvement ia all
crops, soaking rains are^ocded over
tho middle arid southern ocum ti CM,where drought continues. Tho Tains
thus far received have been HufTiclent
to bring cotton7 to generally good
stands, however, and chopping is be¬
ing pushed; tho nights have been too
cool for best growth, and there . ls
some complaint of grass. Corn isl
growing rapidly. Tobacco, ifield,truck and gardens1 are ' Improving,and cucumber'.'shipments' havo 'be¬
gun; tho potato and bean harvests
aro about fini yhe tl; cantaloupes show!
irregular growth1. Tho grain har¬
vests continue; pats show a abort
crop, but wheat though short in
straw, chow:, hotter results, in some
districts' being ^^considerably 'hotter
than was expeptcd. Early peaches
are'rlpenlng. Pastures generally are
still short.""\
..;' > ." ^"R-lcftWbt M.' Sullivan;'' ; ;?' "'Meteorologist.
CROPS ARE MARKETED

NOW IN AUTOMOBILE]

Lancaster Fanner Carries Peaches ]
to Market in Cat

.Charlotte, N. C:, Juno 8;-In old¬
en day's m rm cr a in this part ot the
South wm o accustomed to bring their
crops to city morgets in form .wag¬
ons, hauled by horses and mules. Not
uo today. -They bring their harvests
to Charlotte In automobiles, general¬
ly Ford «machines. J.'. P. Harris, a
pro 3neron a farmer of Lanced ter, S.
C., came to Ch a riot to yesterday. with
Ula automobile loaded with, peachespicked early In tho morning from
bia own pcich orchards Tho Lan¬
caster man reported,that owing to the 1
cold weather and other clements the jsrop would bo fully, 60 per cent short '

this yoar and yet this scarcity .lld not
affect tho prices. That ls, small bas-

'

Irets brought 30 and 35 cents retall-f
basHets containing three quarts, Thé
peaches were or tho CJrctniaboro -and
Victor varieties..

tfiHGtilUTE CLARK 8T...8
IN «MOLLY MAKE BKLIRYE"

['autous Players 3!Hko Superb Adap¬tation oî Popular Story. «J'Molly Ma'.--Believe," an adapta-)'Lion of tho celebrated romantic story. :
which has ranked among tho | ''alx j»est sellers" over since it appeared in jpriât, is tho next starring vehicle th |which dellghtfu little Marguerite )Clark ls to-appear. This celebrated ;rtory ls to bo tho-Famous Players,attraction on tho Paramount pro¬
gram at tho Bijou, today.
The actual staglig of "Molly Makc-

Seliovo" cansetl more excitement and
imusement In th«-'/.Famous[ Players
studio than any. film- produced thean
tor - many months. This was duo to
ho fact that it ittus considered ad¬
visable tn build ;M»o atable scene Ja
he, studio. --\ V

Also Lends in Sfarrlage.
Atlanta, Juno 8V-^TbAt he's « ss

ïood at leading '% bride td tba al)**?
is he is at leading -tbs studentB ot
georgia Tech in their college yell
¡nts demonstrated yestsrdsy by iLacy "

30W011, aged ; ÍÓ years, when he
jronght Miss Rüth ^Simpsonto v At-»'
anta from Shortertastes at Rome,
tbsrei shs has beep a studont, ond
pitotly took her tb Marietta and made
ier bis wifé. Seiral!;Uvea >at Char?
otto, U. C., and ma bride is the
laughter ot a wealthy merchant , of

Rassla Wla Yietory.
Petrograd, Juno s.-^Tbe cáptate, ot

^utsk and a serió» ot powerful Aua-1
*ian ^bsltloaS *n»pjH&e«V
Slaven "hpusabft *rUionX

parters -:-

'Ut PAL, AT THAT;
<So /Ap* T£>

IT IS ?

He ls on Hi» Way,
But Whither?

This snapshot or Senator La FoI-|lette of Wisconsin, who is c rodi tc .1
with twenty-Bix votes for tho noralnoA.tlon for tho presidency in the Chlcá;
f.o convention, wat^ taken tho other
üay In-Waahington.' Tbe.wnator wäß
In such I a hurry that ho would not
halt for the photographer.

MARKETS
Local market 12.50.

July ¿ .i. ;
Oct .. JU
Dec
lah .. ..

Hew Torie Market
Open High Law,

. .. . ,12,80 12.90 12.67
.. ..12.95 12.95 12.81
.. ..13.10 13.10 12.SS
. . . .13.19 13.19 13.06

Now York Spots 12.85.

Liverpool Market
/. Open,
May-Juno .... ..-.7.8t^Iuly-Aug .. .. .. .'...8.15"
Oct-Nóv ... ...... il-; .. 7.93

.? .'

Close
,12.68
12.82
12.99
13.08

High
7.7.1
8.08
7.87

Cherry, Chocolate and Vanilla
tee Cream at fte Owl»-That's
aU.

STOCKHOLDERS lllr^WHÖK
The annual' meeline bf the. stnck-

liOtdera -ot the peoples OH and Fer-1UUxor CO., will be hettTal 'lb* biflce1
of tho coi-litany at Anderson, S. C., on
rn«Bda>'( Juno IS,- 1916. at ll o'clock
k tin. VA ffcll attendance ts-desired^ î

L. Z>î. GEER, President
f. U. FARMER. Secretary.

Chisholm, Tftmfcrigg« & Suggs
DENllSTS

Nw Theatre BolMbs

Dav Wade VL Sherard! I

113 Toorth Floor B&cfeïqr

Why Not Sleep Out ?
Couch Hammocks
Make Comfort¬

able Beds
For summer comfort, day

or night, thoso 'high grado
coucli hammocks, with goodr-'
tufted mattress and easy
springs, hrlng rest and ease.

Steel trames, guaranteed
springo,-sanitary filled mat¬
tress.

G. F. TOLLY & SON
" Anderson, S. C.

Are You Seeking a Gift for a Fair Jone Bride ?
pur big, stocks are help¬

fully-suggestive ' Of useful
gifts for the bride-to-bè.
?%hèthèr you are planningio ¿iyéí. .handsome present
or au inexpensive remem¬
brance, yoii'H fmd choos¬
ing easy. here..

And we are particularly anxious for you to see our new
lines of Sterling Silver and Hand Painted China.

MARCHBANKSÉl BABB
Korti» Stain Street jenatara v At tho Sign of tho Big Match.

Building
Well, that's us. We've got
now the BEST STOCK, ÀND
MORE OF ÏT than any of the
other guys. Ana that's riot

T all, we have'the .best and quid
delivery system in this man's town

W. L. BRISSEY LUMBER GO.
«s

; ,
. ONvgp;vI //^WATERCOO^

IO|CREAM FREEZERS " :

?wh ...v-y.?)|íyí'',í« j.-..ïtV-... t >cUflCl :,r.'-.

SCRj ĝ
Our cnílre^tock of the above named articles going«at a dis.count of'to-per cení off from previous prices. Get prié Jtrf;these valuedwhile the-last.f:: 1 ^WguS^mSHHBÊÊâkSÊHÊÊ
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